**Sponsorship Opportunities**

Show your support for one of Kentucky’s finest natural resources—the Kentucky River—and the communities that depend upon it for water, recreation and our connection to the natural world.

**Tournament Underwriter--$1000+**

Recognized for the tournament on all publicity, event banners, hole sponsorship, and a Team Entry (4 players). Recognized throughout the year as a major supporter via web site and newsletters.

**Gold Sponsor--$750**

Event banners, tournament web site, hole sponsorship, 1 cart sponsorship and 2 player entries.

**Silver Sponsor--$500**

Event banners, tournament web site, hole sponsorship.

**Hole Sponsor--$100**

Name and logo will be posted on a hole.

**Gift/Award Opportunities**

You or your organization are encouraged to provide items for winning teams (4 like items) or individual players (e.g. longest drive/closest to the pin). You are also invited to supply items for goody bags to be distributed at registration. Please call about your donations by May 7, 2019. We will arrange pick up.

Your support of the Annual Kentucky RIVERKEEPER golf scramble will help us bring a heightened awareness of water quality and pollution issues to our communities and legislators.

Help return the Kentucky River to her natural state by joining us for a fun day of golf, food and prizes.

---

**Sponsor Information**

Organization ________________________________

Contact ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Email ________________________________

Email logos to kentuckyriverkeeper@gmail.com by June 6, 2019

Call 859-200-7442 for Donation pick-up or other questions.

**Make check payable to:**

Kentucky RIVERKEEPER

PO Box 1296

Richmond KY 40476

Or

Pay online at www.kyriverkeeper.org

---

For questions or more information, Call/text Pat Banks at 859-200-7442 or email kentuckyriverkeeper@gmail.com

The Kentucky RIVERKEEPER is a 501(c)3 non-profit Corporation registered in the state of Kentucky, EIN #26 00037087. CG Exempt EXE 0002092. Your donations are tax deductible.